
Welcome Back to the Old World!

This Escalation league is for players interested in the Warhammer: The Old World both
new and old, with the focus being on learning/relearning the rules, gradually introducing
more units, and working up to a 2000 Point army. We’ll have a dedicated game night on
Friday nights, but players are welcome to play in the shop any time of the week!

Who do I play? How do I organize games?

Once the league begins, we’ll have a list of players participating so you know who you are
looking to play. We encourage players to organize and share their games on our Discord
server’s Old World channel, which you can find here: https://discord.gg/MSxfbq2vwr

What do I get?

We’ll have a variety of raffle prizes available both from week to week, and at the culmination of
the league. Each week we’ll draw a prize for a player participating in League Night, and a prize
that can be won by anyone participating in the league. All tickets that aren’t drawn are added to
the draw at the end of the league, so if you haven’t won, your chances go up!

Players earn raffle tickets from the following:

Signing up for the league
Play against a new opponent
First win of the week
Paint a unit
Play a game on League Night

https://discord.gg/MSxfbq2vwr


Dates and Points

Week 1, February 9th - 1000 Points
Week 2, February 16th - 1250 Points
Week 3, February 23rd - 1500 Points
Week 4, March 1st - 1750 Points
Week 5, March 8th - 2000 Points
Week 6, March 15th - 2000 Points

Players are not required to stick to the same list or faction throughout a week and can make as
many changes between games as they would like. Legacy factions are more than welcome in
the league, as well as other BKG events.


